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September 6, 1917

Mr. Jacob W. Groendyke

139 Wekemstt Awe.»

Remark, H.J.

Bear Jake:*

I aa sending your name te 

Washington with the re coamend at ion that 

you be placed 1$ tome fora of work for 

which your, college course has fitted yon 

We have lost track of Lieutenant Ahrends 

so I ea afraid we cannot induce hia to 

write a letter for you* I doubt very 

much if it would do much good.at the 

present time.

Sincerely yours.
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November 1st* 191*?.

Mr, J. W. Groeadyke,
Company C.,

312th. Infantry,
First Battery,

Camp J>ix, H. J.
My dear Jake

Thank yon for year good word about the 
War Service Bureau. I art taking up the matter of the 
tickets this morning and will have them reserved for you 
in the Registrar’s Office until 2 o’clock Saturday afternoon.
If, by any chance, the office is close* I shall be waiting 
outside the field at the main entrance and will have the tickets.

Hastily yours,
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THE SHIP ON WHICH I SAILED HAS ARR1 
SAFELY OVERSEAS.

American Expeditionary Forces.
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From J. G-roepdyke, July 5, 1918

As j sit here in the scanty straw of this evacuated barn, 

it calls to mind the song t#Fiddle and I” waking up the cats and owls, well 

there are no owls here, the nights are not quiet enough for their kind of work.

®ut as the saying is over here, "its not too had.” In all the area here abouts the 

villages and farm houses are shelled to brick dust as at this point a very de

termined enemy drive was followed up by a vigorous counter attack, so what ever 

Jerry left standing the Allied shells reduced to dust. Arouncj the ruins of the 

old houses we sometimes greet the old house dog who has ?/andered back to his 

old home, and a few pigs or chickens which could not be carried away are left 

at some places. Farm implements and household goods lie in disorder around 

the premises just as the stanch people left as they fled from before the in

vader. splendid crops of shoulder high, wheat oats and hops are standing in 

the fields. I wonder who will gather them.

Flowers grow by the roadside in spite of the trend of the dough boys1 

hob-nailed shoes and in the gardens, currants hang in scarlet clusters waiting 

the hand of a sex that is no v/here seen. A woman’s voice or a child’s laughter 

are sounds that are never heard in the advance zones.

As far as the eye can reach there is nought but ruins. But there is no 

lack for entertainment here for while I write this sentence probably 10 or 15 

big shells go whizzing over some goin’ and some cornin’ . They say that every 

time an American artilleryman fires a round he repeats"Now Kaiser count your 

men."

Yesterday the 4th was duly celebrated here. All was decently quiet till 

nine o’clock in the morning when Jerry let go a perfect hailf stx>rm of shells 

of all calibers. In every barrage of this order it is interesting to see how 

a certain sector is isolated and boxed off, every road of approach is laid off 

to a nicety with H. E. shells. Wei 1 everybody back as far as BattinHq. stood 

to with full enjoyment yesterday, in the midst of it he mixed in a lot of gas 

too* He’s thoughtful. After about 40 minutes of his spree he resumed the position 

of "as you were."



/
2

Every night from about six to nine we have an airplane exhibition on planes 

go over observing and then after we quit he usually sends over one or two while 

all the anti aircraft within range pop away - doing little damage aside from 

putting a lot of big black ink spots on a nice clean blue sky. A few days ago 

in a fight though we saw a Jerry come down in flames. I'm surely getting a lot 

of my old intelligence work up here and it's not seemed handed either. Its 

nice and cool here and I'm feeling fine.



July 31, 1918.

Corp. Jacob 1. -roandyke,

Co I, 312th Infantry,

A.E.P. via !J.Y.

Dear Jake;**

It was aurely good to hear from you again. We haven’t 

had much to do with each other since that football game last fall, 

and your letter was very welcome. I hope that you are receiving 

the War Bureau circulars and an occasional Quarterly. If not, drop 

me a line and I’ll ship some to you.

The college is going along slowly these days. We have 

only a fair outlook for next year, but that is to be expected. The 

War Service Bureau continues to be busy, and the Silvers family is 
p.X.

Good luck to you, Jake. I am looking forward to the 

time when 1 can see you here on the campus again. May it come speed 

ily.

Cordially yours,
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Earl Reed Silvers

Rutgers College

New Brunswick, N. J.
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War Department
Eighth district Selective Service board

MORRISON C. COLYER
Chairman and Executive Officer 

JOSEPH A. O’BRIEN 
Secretary

DR. RICHARD H. DIEFFENBACH 
Medical Member 

HOWARD H. GROENDYKE 
Chief Clerk

LEGAL TITLE “LOCAL BOARD FOR
DIVISION No. 8, CITY OF NEWARK

STATE OF NEW JERSEY”

ELIOT SCHOOL 
721 SUMMER AVENUE 

NEWARK, N. J.

OFFICE HOURS:
9 A. M. to 12 M.
1 P. M. to 4 P. M. 

Except Saturday Afternoons 
and Legal Holidays.

Phone, Branch Brook 9427
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October 30 1918

Ur. Howard H, Oroendyke,
139 Wakemsn Aye

Newark,N.J.

Bear Ur* Oroendykei

^acknowledge with appreciation

your letter of October 17. The buckle from your

brother ha*» been received and is a splendid addition

to our collection' in the college library. I have

heard very frequently free Jake, and in his letters

he seems to he both well and happy. It is good to know

that he has won his commission.

Very sincerely yours,

sBs/ne



March 28th, 1919,

Mr. Jacob W. Groendyke, 

139 Wakeman Ave., 

Newark, N, J,

Dear Jake;-

1 am glad to know that you are out of the service, 

and once more back in the good old 0. 5. A.

Be sure to drop into see me at the earliest possible 

moment, as 1 am anxious to have a chat with you.

With kindest regards.

Cordially yours,

ERS/b



May 23, 19IS

Mr. Jacob J. Groendyke,

Monmouth Junction, N. J.

Hy dear Mr. Groendyke{•

Rutgers College is planning to publish a 

book which will contain letters from our alumni and undergrad* 

uates who saw service in the Army or Navy of the United States.

If you have any letters from Mr. Jacob W. Groendyke which you 

think say be of interest in such a publication, we shall be 

grateful for them.* Anything you send us will be carefully 

preserved and returned to you within two weeks of their receipt.

We are very anxious to make our War Book as 

complete a record as possible, and will appreciate your cooper* 

tion.

Sincerely yours.

ER8/fe

Assistant to the President



June 13th, 1919

Hr* Jacob J. Qroendyke,

Monmouth Junction,

New Jersey.

% dear Hr, ^roendyke:-

Thank you very ranch for the enclosed 

letter froa your eon, which is very interesting.

Z am returning it to you herewith.

Very sincerely yours,

Assistant to the President.

ERS/b


